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It ii imin Mere to place hlinvclf In court. Anil us thu 11 it o 1 1 n undcr-Btiiiut- R
muiifullj the
It, tlio claimants nro declared
mi iilllluilc lo lii-a-r
(.rt'iilrxl cill Unit roulil ho Inlllrlcd u the victors. Flouring from this
lilm. In- Mould mmIiIiiiIj llml Hint there
It Is easy to understand why
n mi oil tu licnr.
Tlinrrnii.
this strenuous endeavor to provent
thu Mnliuka case from ever celling
It will be u pretty shoddy nrtlclc to the Jury.
tb:it comes from a mixture of wool
mill politics by the Democratic conHonest now. Is this attempt to
prove tlint tlio Republican Supervisors
gress.
arc ilolnfi polities anything more than
Ecr fIiico Dowlo went to lie an a sclicnio to distract public attention
niiKol, Zloii City has been in a state of , from tlio Inclllclency represented lu
Internal eruption fed by the religious tlio Territorial delay of the Judiciary
building construction, the speed with
lenders.
which surveys nro being furnished tho
Coming back homo to Hawaii from sanitary commission
.the wretched
the Coast schools for tho vacation at-- , condition of the water system and tho
fords u Joy not equalled by any other city sewers? Ordinarily talk Is rated
as cheap. From all appearances the
"homo coiultiR."
public Is paying, a mighty price for It
Hankers or Latter Day Saints, It In some of tho Territorial depart
don't rceiu to make any difference. ments.
I.lfo for the truster Is one Indictment
It Is ten to ono tho public will find
after another.
that the great excitement of the morn"Hud" Mars just escaped making ing' paper over tho "politics" being
blrdnmn to bo killed done
the thirty-thir- d
by the Supervisors
Is a
by fulls from aeroplanes slnco Janu- repetltloh of tho'' Incident when the
ary 1, this year.
lllght Honorable William C Achl Was
asked to call at tho Advertiser office
If ono thins will keep following af- to discuss politics, nii'd when ho re
ter another In the sugar beet fields of fused bo Immediately became Hilly
Europe, wo shall have another good tho Squid or something llko that.
nugar season noxt 'year. "'ThaVs all Muyor Kern, Hond Supervisor Wlldor,
any of the exports can ho suro of.
tho ''legal advisers" and tlto 'morning
paper would bo n great combination
, Let It bo remembered tliat when you
for tlddlowinks politics, whllo the
put your money In tho enterprises of people wero waiting
for roads.
Hawaii there nro mighty few comeIn
backs
tlio form of assessments.
Siieaklng of efficiency.
Tho approOur propositions are pretty good priation for the repair of tho Judiciary
ones after all.
building was rushed through the Legislature because work must bo startThat man Is a true sportsman who
on It Immediately or before. After
keeps on playing the game regardless ed
tho money was .appropriated and tho
of vhethcr ho believes the decision
appropriation thereby comfair or not. And that's tho spirit that belt road
was promise that tho
plicated,
thero
prompts tho men of this world who
repair of tho building would begin
nro worth while.
soon. After a long tlmo tenders wero
That arbitration treaty has slipped called -for the structural Iron, to bo
through the Senate so easily that one opened- July 31st, about four months
wonders ulicthor It can ho tho docu- lifter tho appropriation was passed.
ment regarding which there was so Now the date for closing tho tenders
forward to November.
much talk of tho Senate refusing to Is moved
surrender Its treaty approving pre- Where is tho efficiency in this situ-

many
Although
would sym-- . .
pnthlzo with Kern In his contest
becnuse of tho way tho supervisors have treated tho public gen- - "
erally and recanted their main
promises.
Advertiser.
i
Tho Supervisors havo. recanted
none of their main or uny othcrl
promises.
The whole courso of tho
at
morning paper Is ono of petty

WISDOM

In Kplto of tho rnct that notices wero
served by tho Hoard of Health In
with Ihe Wfllpltuplln cesspool,
nothing has been done In tho matter
and the pool Is still overflowing. I'ros- blent Mott-Hmll- li
ir the Hoard of
Health Issued orders to tho city and
county uulhorltlcii thH morning tohnvo
it pumped out mid the 'cost charged up
against those responsible.
A letter received from the city authorities states that they, will undertake to pump out tho pool twice n
month for 'the sum of .thirty dollnrs n
month. According to tho statements
mnrfc this' 'morning, that will not be
enough,. liowcver. It lakes nbout flvo
days for thepeol to till up and iinothrr
day mid 'a half before it starts to over
llovv. What It needs (s to bo pumped
out oneo a week.
Tho matter of who tho cost of pump
ing Is to bo charged up ngnlnst on this
occasion hns, not yet been decided and
no doubt will rolkc n very Interesting
point when It comes tip.

'

It'H
wisdom to, buy it '
hmne, un'wlso to" continue;'
'
Iv" '

fMl

politics, misrepresentation and
Mayor Fern can do as lie
flubdub.
pleases, or to be moro correct niilnay
bo "suggested" to him by Ills' "legal
advisers," tho Democratic; malingers!
What tho public demands Is a broad
gauge
construction polled
road
promptly carried into effect.
That is what tho Supervisors are
forcing as rapidly as possible with a
gang pulling the coat tails of tho
Mayor this way and that In tho hope
of gaining u llttlo political prestige
at the cxpenso of tho city of Hono-
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home near Slier- ''
Idan street. Modern house,
d
wltli two
lots.
A bargain at 2700.
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lulu.
Oct Into shape to start tho road
construction In n manner that will
give tho city good roads and perma-
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Nebraska adopted1 prohibition
1855, but repealed It .the same year
The legislature of Illinois enacted
a 'prohibitory law In 1855, but the law
was so unpopular that tho people repudiated it and its champions at the
polls In the fall of the same year.
e
Iowa saw the Inception of
prohibition In 1884, nfter a trial
of partial prohibition slnco 18.15. In
(1893 the lawn' legislature enacted tlio
mulct law, which has tho offect of
local option In communities where
In

-
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BRISTOW
WARRING

thai

Strut
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PINEAPPLE8I

BANANAS!

I

Crate of Six SUcUd Pints or a
Large Bunch of. Bananas
Simply leave ryour rdcr wo do the
rest.
A

ISLAND F;RUIT COMPANY

(With Wells, Fargo Express Company)
prohibition is not desired by tlio ma
jority.
Kantian ndoptcd prohibitory laws in
1882, and is still in tho "dry" column.
Tennessee Is "dry" by statute, and
It is confidently expected that tlio law
will bo repealed at tho noxt session
of tho general assembly.
North Dakota adopted prnhlhtlon in
1889 by a scant majority of H.I.U..
South Dakota wont "dry" in 1889,
but tho stato 'returned to license In
1896.

Tho Carnegie foundation for pensioning teachers was assailed ns u
"nulsanco to tlio American people""ln
n'rcsolutlon adopted by tho National
Catholic Association.

stato-wid-

Milk
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milk we toll, without
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BIDS OPENED JULY

25

Illds will bo opened for dredging of
Iho torpedo channel oft Fort Armstrong
by tho Corps of Engineers, U. 8. A.,
July 25. This will bo a big piece or
work, taking In nit the dredging to lo
tlono between the wharf and the main

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

BtOM,

A.

Fort St

Importer
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NEW YORK'S SANE FOURTH

WHIRLWIND

fl

'bbbbV

Tho official
NKW YOIIK, July G.
llguics from tlio bureau, given out by
tlio tiro department, show what a "safo
and sane" Fourth, Is worth to the prop
erty owners,
In 1909, under tho old system, there
wero 1Z0 tires.
In 1910, the first "safe and sane'
Fourth, ther6 wero nine tires
This vear there were four fires.
Snn Frnnrlsco bail not a single Are
on tho recent Fourth.

A new style in
"Crossett Shoes for

I

Men."
are showing asm.
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Waterhouse Trust
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CLOCKS

li. F. Wichman
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Shoe Co., Ltd.
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8tyle, comfort and qual- ity. The best for the loaat
money.

Price
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thlt land .come pretty near tolling
That tho lott
themtelvee. Tho reason? Became the Iota are not remnants nor
undotlrablet lift over after the pick, but are the real, choice.
Thit it easily proved by a vltit to tht land. Let ut

FORT

tho purify-

ing apparatus in oporstlon.

channel.

pintThat tht real demand It for rn.edium.tlz houte, lottj
and In accordance with our suggestion the owner hai subdivided
0
the two large lott Into twelve smaller ones, containing from
total
to 20,000 tquara feet Still. uood-oiie- d
Second

ts

pro-

BUNGALOW

w

thit

andoo

Call

Manoa Valley

8lnco we begin tolling lots in
thing or twoi

bsctorl-ologli-

nounce this the ono perfeot
method of purifying milk.

LAND OF PUUPUEO

'

nf- -'

footing the flavor or' qual-

Tho National Forest Hosorvatlon
commission has authorized tho purchase of 80,000 acres of land In northwestern Georgia.

Waterhouse Trust

a

the purity of every drop of

BURNHAM

A now bungal6v olllco at tho cud of
the cur line l ono of tho new features
for tho comfort and convenience of tho
public thtit has been ndoptcd by the
Kalmukl Land .Company. .This cottngo
will make.a very pleasant resting p'neo
and will always bo In chnrgo of somo
representative or tlio company and well
supplied wltli literature for tho Information of tho newcomer und tho

!

pro-;ci-

recently establUhed.in
our milk depot on Sheridan
itrett absolutely insures

'

(Continued from Pag 1)
douhtcdjy fall, Ho wU lator prooso
It us n' modification of tho sugar
schc'dulo and seek its passage as an
Independent 'measured
, ,
Tlio Drlstow amendment' follows:
That nu and alter tho day following
tho taking effect of, this Act thcrq
shall bo levied, collected., and paid
uoon tho following articles, when Im
IKirtcd from any foreign country Into
the United States or Into uny of its
possessions (except the Phllipplno.lsl-anil- s
and tho Islands of Guam and
Tutulln), tho following rules of duty,
namely:
Sugars, tank bottoms, sirups of.cauo
molnda,
Juice, molada, concentrated
concrclo nnd concentrated molasses,
testing by tho imlarlscnpo not nlinve
soventy-flv- o
degrees, nincty-flv- o
of ono cent per pound, und
for every additional, degreo shown' by
tho polarlscoplc test, thlrty-flv- o
of ono cent por ixnmd
additional, and fractions of a degree
In proportion: molasses testing not
abovo forty dogrccs, twenty por centum od valorem:' tcsUng aboyo forty
dedegrees ,on'd not above, flfty-sl- x
grees, tbrco cents per gnllon;i testing
degrees, six cents per
nboyo flfty-slSugar dralnlugs and sugar
gallon..
nwcopl'ngn, shall bo subject to duty as
mnlnscB or sugar, ns tho enso may
bo, according to polarlscoplc tesf.
...- - ., . i
1..I.....U

J,

new

This wonderful

Major William P. llurnhnm lias Is- sued very stringent orders, In order to
preserve the lawnivitt Kahaulkl, to the
civilians,
effect that nil Individuals
and enlls'ted men are forbidden
tlio prlvllego of riding across the parade grounds or lawns of that reser
vation. Polo pracllso will bo allowed
on tlio piirndo grounds, however, when
that Held becomes compact and bard
cnmiRli to resist digging up by the
'
ponies' hoofs.

t.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

N.Y.

Co.. Troy.

Purified

KEEP OFF THE GRASS!

UNTIt, li P. M.
TELEPHONE M5T4
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Arrow Caffs, Me,

At

everywhere

WIRELESS

affairs with a capable
and responsible concern.

state-wld-

In 1873.'

t

Cluclt, Pubodjr

Is strong for Gcorgo It. Kalr- for' Governor, according to reports brought back from tho Oardcn
Isle by Special Olllcer M. Bcrgau of tho
local police department, who has been
Interpreting during tho term of Circuit
Court, llentnu says tlio Kauai people
hope tosce Kulrcblld succeed Kreor.
''Tho' Kauai peoplo feel assured that
i"nlrcfilld will make Osgood Governor If
appointed 'to tho position," said Ucrgau
this morning.
That 'Fnirfhlld Is looked upon )y. tlio
KaunlHiis' um a. very posMblo successor
lo Krcur.ls' their conviction, according
"r
lo Ucrgau.

Japanese prints
Dx, atGTJRRUY'S.

'fpfeparcdtb manage your
estate and look alter
your interests here. You,,
will find it greatly to
vour advantage to place
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URING your ab- Kencc Irom the
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state-wld-
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Trent Trust Co

FARGE.

p

'"Were you really sick?"
Judge What's the trouble?
"Well, 1 'was pretty sick along about
Court Clerk That lady lawyer
wants to make a motlonbut her'gown the sixth 'inning."
is' too tight.
i
"I buy nil my wife's gowns."
v
"So do I, but I never pick them
"Found a flat to suit you?"
"Not yet. Wo tiro undecided be- out."
tween three rooms with llvo windows,
"How Is your uncle? Just befoVe I
nnd llvo rooms with three windows."
went nwny I heard ho wns III. Kvoryt
yctcrduy on account thing nil right now. I hone?"
"Sure. Don't you notlep'thls nvcll
of sickness?"
black suit I'm. wearing?"
"I was."

Arrow
COLLAR.

FOR FAIRCHILD

That the prohibition wave which
spread over tho South a few years'ago
by tho
has spent Itself Is shown
clamor arising In Southern states for,
the repeal of prohibition Inws. Alabama, at the session of the general
assembly recently adjourned, repeal
o
prohibition law. Tho
ed a
general assembly has convened in
Georgia, and Indications point to n
e
pro
rcpcnl In that state of
hibition. Tennessee would havo returned to tho "wet" column this year
but' for tho lllght of the prohibition
minority In tho legislature out of the
state to prcvont a quorum voting on
tho repeal.
Thero ore now eight states. In the
o
prohibition
Union In which
exists. With tho exception of Maine,
all of them nro trying the experiment
for the first time. They ,aro Maine,
North Carolina, Georgia, Mississippi,
Tennessee, Oklahoma, Kansas and
North Dakota. Oklahoma is demanding n special election to rcpcnl con
stitutional prohibition soma time be
fore tho next general election. At the
last election In Malno Governor I'lnls
wero
ted nnd a "wet" legislature
elected on n resubmission Issue,
Tho return to the legalized Bale of
liquors in tho Southern states Is u
repetition of tho history of every
stato in the Union which, at ono time,
o
prohibition.
tried
Malno adopted prohibition In 18G4;
repealed It In 1S50; readopted It In
1838, and again Is demanding tho repeal.
Vermont went "dry" In 1832 nnd
maintained most drastic prohibitory
fit) years on her books.
Tho
ation? The Judiciary building re- laws for
rogatives.
In 1902, with tho
mains for four months more a men- Inws wero repealed
representative men of' tho stato supWhile the wrangling Is going on ov- ace to llfo and tho valuablo property
porting tho repeal.
tho
of
fault
tho
tills
Is
contnlns.
it
"'Clean-uDay" mlxup, don't
er the
New Hampshire .adopted statutory
government?
County
or
Legislature
lay back and wait for a decision, do.
prohibition In 1833, and on March 18,
Inc nothing toward keeping tho city
1903, passed n llcenso bill by a vote
-- clean.
Don't let tho city slip a cog
PLAY THE GAME.
of 214 to 107.
on the "spotless" proposition Just be
tried prohibition
Massachusetts
CRtine somebody doubled up on tho
from 1833 to 1870.'
Is a great
educational
Ilaseball
pay car.
In 1833 Rhode Island ndoptcd pro
force. Ict the young men and the
and repealed tho law In 180.1.
hibition
begamo
tho
lesson
a
old
from
tako
Connecticut, a conservative State,
1880'
adopted prohibition again,
she,
In
has tho record of refusing to accept tween tlio Chlncso and Jnpuncso teams
and at tlio polls in Juno, 1889, tho
ten of tho latest proposed amend played Wednesday afternoon.
peoplo repudiated It by n majority of
Tlio Kclos lost tho gamo In moro
ineut.i to tho Constitution of tho Uni
18,379 ont of n total vote of less than
ways
one.
With their "won't
than
ted States. Which calls to mind that
38,000.
play" attitude they showed that they
It tho Ten Commandments wero pnss
Connecticut 'placed prohibition In
cd up to tho conservatives of the, lacked tho spirit of truo sportsmanof llio stato as early
country for confirmation, they would ship and can't stand the result of tho organic' law
as 1854, but gave up the experiment
bo voted down nnd riddled full of playing a. gamo for all thero Is in It.
In 1872.
holes as revolutionary, disgustingly They proved that they lack
Now York oIbo passed prohibitory
becnuso of nn unwillingness to abide,
socialistic and altogether bad.
in 1834 and, after two years'
by the derision of tho umpire, and as laws
ns hopeless of enThis lastcst condemnation suit Is a consequence they prnctjcally break trial, repealed them
rather interesting because of the their agreement with tho public, to forcement.
In 1835 Mnrylnnd ndoptcd prohi
larger condemnation suit Jn 'connec- play tlio gamo let tho scoro bo what it'
bition,
but jrepenlcd, tho law a fow
tion with tho Manuka' site that will may.
follow later In the 'year. If may bo
Play the game boys, plrty the game. months later.y'oar
Delaware tried proThe" same
Hlgulllcant of the value placed on tho If you must get mad, wait till the
gave p tlio attempt to
Mnhuka slto property, that tho ver- closo of tho last Inning and go out hibition, but
In loss than two
dict of the Jury In the Wnlklkl case and kick your heels against a board enforce tlio laws
years.
gavo about
pick
d
tho original fence, or
but someone larger
years, by
Michigan, for twonty-tw- o
claim' that" was placed before tho than yourself ami try to lick him.
most extraordinary vollco laws, tried
to' enforce prohibition nnd failed. Sho
went "dry" In J833 and "wet" again

EVENING SMILES

Alow

close-fittin- g

KAUAI STRONG

nent roads.
Whether tho road supervisor l
Wilder, or Werzbergcr, nee to It
that he Is a man who knowjj,)ilB business, who gels n full day's work for n
day's pay.
That's good public business and
good public business in this day Is
good politics.
WIPING OUT PROHIBITION

V.

teottaifctiiWatofe.

